
CATER TO YOUR SENSES AT HOME 
WITH JUMEIR AH ZABEEL SAR AY



Enjoy your party as our guest in the comfort of your own home. Indulge your company in a fine dining experience with an array of delicious and festive 
delights, carefully prepared by our finest chefs. Kindly ensure to place your orders at least 48 hours in advance, by completing the order form and 
returning it to us by emailing JZSPD@jumeirah.com. For any inquiries, please call +971 4 453 0 444.

Roast Turkey Selection Unit Price (AED)  Quantity Total

Traditional Whole-roasted Butterball Turkey 
and all Trimmings. Serves 8 people. 9-11 kg 795

 Traditional Whole-roasted Butterball Turkey 
and all Trimmings. Serves 6 people. 7-9 kg 645

TOTAL

Holiday Extras Selection Unit Price (AED)  Quantity Total

Sage and Onion Stuffing portion 50

Classic Bread Sauce portion 40

Duck Fat Roasted Potatoes portion 40

Honey-roasted Root Vegetables portion 40

Brussels Sprouts and Caramelised Chestnuts portion 40

Homemade Cranberry Sauce portion 40

Turkey Gravy portion 30

Veal Chipolatas wrapped in Turkey Rashers 6 pieces 50

Note: Each portion serves 3 – 4 people. TOTAL

Festive Treats Selection Unit Price (AED)  Quantity Total

Gingerbread House each 180

Marzipan Stollen per 1000 gm 120

Christmas Pudding, Brandy Sauce 454 gm 160

Christmas Cake 1000 gm 180

Cookies 300 gm 60

Buche de Noel Ë la Praline 1000 gm 180

Mince Pie Tart 8 pcs 160

Marron Glace 100 gm 60

Panettone 750 gm 240

Chocolate Glazed Almonds 100 gm 80

Festive Praline Box 18 pcs 160

Festive Hamper (small) each 400

Festive Hamper (big) each 1200

 Vanilla & Forest Berries Yule Log 1000 gm 180

  All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge. TOTAL



For more information or reservations,  
Please call +971 4 453 0444 or visit jumeirah.com/jzsfestive

instagram.com/jumeirahzsfacebook.com/jumeirahzabeelsaray twitter.com/jumeirahzs

PERSONAL DETAILS

Name

Address

PO Box

Email

Tel

Mobile

Collection Date

Collection Time

* Our team member will contact you to finalize your order once you scan a copy of this form.

  Keep me informed on future events and happenings at Jumeirah Zabeel Saray.

DISCLAIMER

Subject: Food and beverages purchased within Jumeirah Zabeel Saray (‘The Hotel’) and consumed 
outside the Hotel.

The Hotel discourages guests from taking away from its premises any unconsumed food and beverages that are 
purchased within the Hotel. The Hotel strictly ensures that the quality and standard of all its food and beverages 
are appropriately preserved. Food and beverages prepared in the Hotel are stored at the recommended 
temperatures in accordance with the relevant food and hygiene regulations. The lifespan of all food and 
beverages is strictly monitored and handled properly to avoid contamination. Any food and beverage item taken 
outside the Hotel will compromise the safety and quality of this food and beverage item, for which the Hotel 
cannot accept any responsibility whatsoever.

Should guests still wish to take away unconsumed food and beverages purchased within the Hotel, at their own 
risk , they are requested to complete and provide all necessary information.

This will serve as a written statement and acknowledgment from the guest, who releases the Hotel from any 
responsibility or liability for any damage, injury or loss of any kind, or any claims, actions, damages or liabilities 
of any nature whatsoever (including negligence, breach of contract or breach of statutory or other duty of care) 
that may arise out of, or in connection with, the guest taking and consuming food and/or beverages purchased 
within the Hotel, outside the Hotel’s premises.

In the event that unconsumed food and beverages purchased within the Hotel are taken away from the Hotel’s 
premises and the guest has read this disclaimer but has not signed this form, the guest accepts and agrees to 
be bound by the terms of this disclaimer if he/she continues with their actions in taking the unconsumed food 
and/or beverages outside the Hotel’s premises. 

This is to confirm that I have read and understood the above food and beverage disclaimer policy of 
Jumeirah Zabeel Saray.  I also understand and accept that Jumeirah Zabeel Saray has no responsibility 
or liability for any damage, injury or loss of any kind of actions, damages or liabilities of any nature 
whatsoever which may result of me taking unconsumed food and beverages purchased within the Hotel, 
away from the Hotel’s premises.

To join now or to learn more visit jumeirahsirius.com


